Visit mcdwater.org for Maps 01 - Map 15 of river miles 156.7 to 0. You can also download the Great Miami River Water Trail map and guide of the entire river and learn how to stay safe during river recreation.

MAP SYMBOLS
- GM Great Miami River
- River Access
- Caution Area
- Great Miami River Recreation Trail (Paved Trail)
- Railroad
- Ohio State Routes
- U.S. Highways
- Interstate Highways
- Parking Lot
- Restrooms
- Picnic Area
- Boat Ramp
- Recreational Trail Access

MAP LEGEND
- Pleasant Run
- Gravel Pit Equipment
- Downed Tree (Safe Passage)
- Burdfick Creek
- Indian Creek
- US 127/SR. 126 bridge
- Colerain Road bridge
- Heritage Park
- Dunlap Run
- Blue Rock Road
- Blue Rock Creek
- DAM south of New Baltimore (watched out, proceed with caution)
- Dravo Park
- Paddling Run
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